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i Grant-Watson.
On Wednosday evening at 3 o'clock,

nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. James
Grant, of Haymond freights, ihc marrlagoof James William Watson and
Jean Pow Grant was prettily sol-.
omnized In the presence of the lm-1
mediate families and n few Intimate
friends. The Rev. Herbert Justin!
Allsup performed the ceremony, after
which a salad luncheon and Ice cream
and cake were beautifully served the
guests.
The bride was pretty In n white

r.repe-de-oblne drew with corsage
bouquet of cream and pink rose buds,
while the bridegroom wore n conventionalblack suit. Mr. Watson is at
won of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson,
nnd a most estimable young man.

Mrs. Watson in the pretty and popular
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam08
Grant.
The happy couple will go to housekeepingIn their new home at TlavmondHeights and a host of friends

wish them a successful voyage
through life.
Those present at the wedding were

Mr. and Mm. James Grant. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
riark Buekner and little son. John.
Miss "Edith Grant. Robert Grant. Miss
Flodie Watson. Clarence Watson.
Kathleen Watson. Mm. "Robert Watson
and sons. Mr. and Mts. Elmer Tun-
ningham. Mrs. Frank Townsend, Mrs.
Harry Riley. Mm. Floyd Townsend.
Mr. and Mm. Amos Marshall. Mrs. OscarMoore, the Misses Oreie Davis.
Emma Rexroad. Bertha Waters. Maude
Davis. Gladys Stewart, Tailu Ash. Gay
Ash. Emma Riley. Frank Rilev and a

Mr. Harris.

To Hold Sale.
The Indies* Aid Society of the

8tealey Heights Methodist Episcopal
rnurrn win noin * **"* ime*.

poods at the Chicago Dairy Saturday,
o Cakes, potato ralad. salt-rtslnc.

t>roam and yeaat bread will bo for
f ^ sale. The rale will begin a« 9:30.

Review Meet*.
Clarksburg Review, No. 34. the

"Woman'e Benefit Aaaoclatlon of the
Maccabees, met Thursday evening at
Its regular place. The following candidateswere Initiated:

Misses Bessie Klneh. l.oulsa Ma-
71)1, HUU noil DUWtUI.
The state deputy. Mre. Squires,

gave a rery Interesting talk regardingthe welfare of the review and
how to lnereaae ita membership. Aftera short business session, refreshmentswere served.
The review meets every Thursday

night in Its hall In the Irwin buildingat the corner of West Pike and
Third streets.

Sewing Club Meets.
1 very attractive meeting of the
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Eant End Sowlns Club wan bold In
the home of Mrs. Howard Brltton
from 7:30 to II o'clock Thursday
evening lu her home on llroaddun,
avenue.

SnfTrngo League
A very interesting session of the

Clarksburg Equal Suffrage League
was held Thursday afternoon In the
parlors of the First Methodist Episcopalchurch and quite a number
who are greatly interested in the
subject were present.

Mrs. Hope Entertain*.
Complimentary to Mrs. Melville

S. Jnrvls, Mrs. Lucius Hoge entertainedvery informally at a small
card party Thursday afternoon. Auctionbridge was played at three tables.

Very Enjoyable Party.
June flowers formed the flora! dec-1

orations of the rooms at n very en-'
Joyable party given by Mrs. Walter
Wilson Thursday evening In honor of
her sister. Mrs. Neliio McDonald.
Music and dancing were the diver-1
sions of the evening, specially marked
by a "miscellaneous shower." which
Included silver, art class and china
in charming designp.

At 10 o'clock a salad supper was
served in tho (lining room where a

basket tilled with daisies formed tho
table's centerpiece. About thirty
guests enjoyed Mrs. Wilson's hospitality.

Monthly Social.
IIIU ICRUJO. ...WMV..,.

parish aid society of Christ Episcopalchurch was held from 3 to 5
o'clock this afternoon in the parish
house.

To CJlvo a Dinner.
Covers will be laid for twelve

guests at a 6 o'clock family dinner;
party to be given by Mrs. Harry Hoi-i
lendyke Monday evening in her home
on Park avenue and Jackson street,
complimentary to her sister. Miss
Nellie McDonald, whoso marriage to
David Kennedy will be solemnized
on Wednesday.

Children's Party.
From 3 to 5 o'clock Thursday af-

ternoon Mr*. John w. cotirill entertainedat an attractive children's par.
ty to celebrate her little daughter
Virginia's tenth birthday.

To Attend Conndl.
Mrs. Charles H. Harding. Mrs.,

Wayne Harding. Miss Winnie Kldd
and Miss I'd ^ nburn will leave this
evening for Oxford, O.. to attend the
council of the Young Woman's Chria-'
tian Association to be held In that
city from July 1 to 8.
The health department of the associationis represented by Mrs. Wayne

Harding and Mrs. Charles Harding
and the Misses Coburn and Kldd will
go as delegates. The council will be
held In the Western College for Women,which Is located near Oxford.

Invitations Issued.
Invitations have been Issued by

Mrs. 4. J, Connell for a children's
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Snbbitth School Picnic.
The aunual picnic of the Unal ii

Brltli sabbath school >vlll be held on

Sunday at Jacobs Grove, according'a
to an announcement made by the
committee in charge of the affair FrU ii
day morning. Ail are cordiully in-,
vited to attend. S

Children'* Way Exercises. i
Children's Day exercises will he oh-j

served at the Center Branch Baptist 11
church ut 2:.10 o'clock Sunday after-,
noon. The public In cordially invited'f
to attend.

,h

PERSONAL
Clarence Berry went to Parkers- jliburg Friday morning to spend a few

days looking after business interests. (
Mrs. L. O. Smith and family went

Friday to Charleston, where they will
make their future home. .Mr. Smith
of the L. O. Smith Company. Inc., has
been located at Charleston since January1.

O. L. McDonald wont to ParkcrshurgFriday to look after legal bust- c
ness. f
W. Frank Stout, It. Mcrandlno.

Claude Atxrodt and Aaron Winer went j
«n Ttonn.hoen EVIdo.. ». .ilanj .
iu i cuuoi'uiu r iiua/ iu auauu a iuuvi- (
in* of the creditor* of the Premier'
Window Glass Company whlcb was re- (
ccnilv adjudged a bankrupt. <

Miss Catherine Armstrong la visit- I
Ing Mrs. G. W. Atkinson at her sum-.
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+
Who Enter the Service of the ,

Government from the Reg- <

ular Militia. !
BALTIMORE. June 30.J. G. j'Srhmldlapp. of Cincinnati, was elect- ,

ed a director of the Baltimore and g
Ohio railroad at a meeting o( the
board jnat held in Near York. Mr.
Kchmldlapp. who ti president of the
I'nion Savin pa Bank and Tust Company,of Cincinnati, succeeds Ed-1
ward R. Bacon, whone death occurred
cveral months apo.
A resolution was adopted by the

board of directors granting a fur-,
lough to officers and employes of the
company who have entered the sopviceof the government because of
membership in regular militia or- I
gantxations prior .to June 18. and ]
monthly nay canal to the compenaa- 1
Hon they would h»ve received hmd ]
they continued la the performance i
of their railroad duties will go on i
until such time as the directors may i
take further action. Their positions
will be held open wherever possible.
The action of the board of directorswas In reeocnltlon of the patriot-

ie rfltce rendered their country In '
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ner home at Ml. Lake Park, Odd.
Mr*. A. D. Iluttnn nnd young son*,

-littler and Donald, have gone to Dumla.Pa., for a several weeks' visit
villi friend* and rotative*.

11. II. Illner, of Franklin, is a viatorhere.
J. M. Hoover, of Webster Springs,

s a city visitor.
Fred I- Fox, of Sutton, is transetlngbusiness hero.
E. H. Morton, of Webster Spring*.

b a visitor here.
W. A. Hogue. of Charleston, i» a

;ue*t at the Waldo.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Goodsell, of

iVheeling, are visiting in (be city.
it. a. nrown in ncre irom rnrKvric

>urg.
C. X. Jones was here from Salem

'riday.
K. A. Rusnoll. of Koyeor. in a city

lusiness visitor.
E- E. Knight, of Sutton, in a busilessvisitor here. #

Hugh N. Ragland. of Parkersburg,
p a guest at the Hotel Gore.
C. G. Roaring, of Ruckhannon. is in

he city.

OF INTEREST tu WOMEN
The useful l/»mnn.

T<emon Julco diluted makes an ex- J
ellent mouth-wash, particularly re-
reshlnn in fevers.
A large glass of very hot lemonade

11st before retiring will prevent
:olda.
A lemon poultice will cure a felon.

2ut lemon at end, scoop out a little
>f the pulp and thrust the painful
lncer into the lemon.
The Juice of one-half lemon In

' IS GIVEN
?OAD MEN
tnswcrlng President Wilson's call
or mobilization and further because
>f tho public spirit of the employes
n having enrolled In the national
tuard for public protection.
Employes who are members of the

company's relief department will'
tare their natural death Insurance'
tcneflts continued without the payncntof extra premiums, and restrlcionaagainst entering a foreign roun:rjror placing thmsleves In the way
>( Immediate dancer from disease arc
o be removed during the period of
nilitary service.

KITCHENER'S WILL.

LONDON* Jane'Vo.The will of:
field Marshal Earl Kitchener, the
British secretary of war who lost his;
life In the sinking of the cruiser
Hampshire oS the Orkneys Jane S,
was admitted to probate today. It
ihowa that he left an estate rained
tt approximately 1860.000.

ATTOS FOR SALE.
Light, medium and heavy. Auto

Exchange, comer Sixth street and
rraders alley. Both phones tit.

°:-rr?"v

, JUNE JO, 1916.
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ISONS-SOUDEI
one-half Bines water taken before
breakfast will correct torpid liver
and prevent hllllouancaa.
Lemon Juice will whiten tho akin

and will roniove atnina from the
handa.
Lemon Juice will allay the Irritationcaused by Insect bites.
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1-fathan that of all the other eastern
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Mrs. M. I.. Young shot a large

bawlc al her home In Welbrlght, Vt..
while it was on the wing. It measuredAve foot, end five lnebas from
tip to tip.
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